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SUBJROTS F0OR PRAYEII. >-
ur Drissionaries."-Ps. 41 :1-3; Jer. 17:14. Pd. 63. 6-é; Ps. 91 :9-16.
opuas FOR AUXILIARY MvcrrNGS IN " LiuE AND Lîoar." ~
nuary-Constantinple:* Its Plac,:e in Churchi History; bk i
astern Question; Present Conditi)ns and Mission Workk-
bruary--Smyrna: Historically, Religiously ; MUiss:ion Wuxrg
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communications and letters from the missionaries intended
ublication should bA addressed to the Editor, Mrs. Sanders,
Mackay street, Montreal, P. Q.

Editoriat Para graplis.
o not forget, ail subscriptionq to the MONTHLY LEAFLECT

*re with this number. We close Volume 4 with 1,785 sub-
tions.
ê gladly welcome to the London J3ranch a new Auxiliary,
he London First (iongregational Ctaurch," President, Mre.
*J. A. Pedley ; Treasurer, Mrs. J. Dudley; Secretary,
I1. Wallace.

From fIIrs J. D. Nasmith. Secretary.
S5LINDAY SCH-OLS MIAY BECOME INTERESTED IN OUR AFIIICAN

S FATION.

plan lias been suggested by the Wo)man's Missionary
iety of Broadview Avenue Church, Toronto, whereby the
îlars in the Sunday-sehool may be broughit mbt touch with
ilfrican mission The Society has requested the Sunday-

Dnt teachers to allow thjem to give every acholar a bagin
ich ta put contributions for thse ujîss4ion, thut teachers to gater
cntents of the hag mdonthly aud hand themn tu the Trensurer
tile school. We commend this plan to the Wonian's

ssinnary Societies; it wilI instruct and intereat the suholars ini
Cisamba Mission, and also %ill increase the funds of the

sifliary. 0f course, the m,,ney colletted wuuld be forwarded, -

blU sncb moys are, to the Branch Trecýsurer, and by her tu
Treasuiirr of the Woman's Board.
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Prom thêe Literature Superintendent.
"Building a Prrgrainme," by Mrs. Nasnîith, Toronto,

new Canadian Leaflet, just printed. it is the very
needed, being foul of helpful suggestions to ail who have
tlîing to do with programmes, %vhethier it ia Church Mis4ic
Frayer Meetings, 'Young People's Society, or the Mion
Auxiliary Meeting. Flease send your orders ta the Liter
Superintendent. Price 2 cents.

The American Board Alînanac for 1899 wvaits your or
contains several mnaps of different inission fields, and is
of missionary information. 10 cents. Please send orders to

Mslis. MOOmEI,
185 Mance Street, Montr

Prom Mliss Helen J. Melville.
Care W. P. MELVILLk,

SAULT STE. MIARIE, MichI , U.S
Dec. 2lst, 1

MY DEItA M\11s. SAmNDERS,-I Wvill try and %write, a littiea
or journey home. Mrs. Cirie and 1 lef t Cisaniba onJ

2Ist. Pie took a short nirch, Mfr. Currie going and taking
nvith us iii the camp. The next day we iade a long mnarc
reach Ocilonda, where we spent a very pleasant evening
Mr. and iMrs. Lane, of the English MIission. The next day
again mnade a long mnarch, wishing to spend Stinday with
Rev. and Mrs. Read at Sakanjiioba. Our welcoine %va
royal that wve not only spent Sunday but M.anday and Tue.
as well. After leaving Sakanijinîiba ave took marcbes of a
six hours each day. We would be up in the inornng about
o'clack. We would roil up our blankets and beds aud
them to the rnen avho carried them We had a lîman for
bed. The boy would have our breakfast ready. XVhile
were eating it the niex avould takce down aur tent anid ron
into two loads. After breakfast the food boxes and dishes
packed and given to the tano inemi who carried thein. We
nowreadytostart, zostof the inenand boyshavinggoneon b
ud. We found it very cold, and were glad to put on aa
coat and wrap a shai around our feet. We would travel
mountains and plains, rocks and streairîs, soine of which
bridges, some we had to ford, soins were very deep, oshers
very steep banks on sither side, which mnade it very hard for 1
mnen. About one o'clock we would stop at a camp, wheri
wouid find huts for the men. We would have onîr lunch, p
our tent and prepare for the night. The tepoias wer2 ail
in tirst, next food boxes and tent ; others %wouid corne stragg
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litl about three o'clock. WVe wonild bave our <linner about
o'clock, after iich ail would irreet fur prayers, and wu

uld go very early to bed. On Saturday we reached Bailundu
tioîn, where ive were given a warin welcomce by our friends
te. on the fnilowing Wednesday ive again began ut travelB,

s Stover goirg with uis, as he ex pected to meet bis wife at the
nl t, mlhe returning after furi<iugh in this country. Our last

lit in camp wce told the boys to sing some of our favorite
ns (they alWays did bing iii the evening), and they sang

r il late ;it waaý the last tirne wve llcard their voices iu prayer
s praise. I shall neyer for get it. The camp was in an old
to er bcd, a beautiful spot. 1 wvonder if ive shall hear tbem

inii l that saine p lace. May the Father grant it. After
t teen days f romn Bailundu wvc rcachcd the coast, 'vhere wve

rit some ten days at the Dutch House at Catembella. After
ay or an at the coast the Cisarnba boys started for home ; it
med the last link wui broken that bound us to thcm wvhen wr.
, 'tlrero one by one go up the bilI and out of sight. There was
ed iii thc road hialf a mile away, whcrc ive again saw tbsm,
îvavcd our handkerchiefs as a last farewcll. Next day thc

t camne i, bringing Mrs. Stover and MNisa Stimpn, the
r etr o in the Kumundonjo Station. The boat lef t for a port

'R thier snýutbh, returning to Benguella on the 25ith August, sailing
Csaine day about Il p m. The Bey. and Mrs, Stover and

s Simopson .vent tri sec us safely on board. Mr. Kamnerman,
'Y lission's agettat Benguella,w~as alsan apassenger. Hew~as

iing bis childero bomne to Holland. There wenq a nurnbcr of
Ii sîgers, anme persons of note, au oiut food was much better

e usinai Next morning we stopped at Nova Redonda, whcrc
staycd for six houts. There was a great swell, the boat roll-

Sfroîn aide to aide, wbich ivas flot the beat thing to keep one
being sea-sick. Next morning ive arrived at St . P'aul de
nda, the capital of the 'Province of Angola, a very prctty

ibot. There wert- a number of boats at anchor, a Britih
0 n-of-war. It was a treat to sec the Union Jack fling froin

rnast also the sub-marine cable boat, Portuguese gun boats
other vessels. XVe lay in this harbor for four days. Mid-

e ht of the 3Otb we left, arriving next morning at Ambrez, the
nwing day at Amnbrezette, wbere the sîvdil wvas very bad.

amall boat that took the mail capsizcd, but tw-î bouts
rwards the mail nvas washied ashors. Auguat 2nd, Cabinda,

ee the boats gîîing snuth always take on a nuruber of men to
rk on the iteamer, leaving themn as they rcturn north. Nexe

ning, St. Thomas, whcre it was vcry hot, the sca was very
inth and clear. 'rbere were two whalcs betwcen us and thne
rpt, alen> a large number of sbarks and other fi8h awirnming
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around the boat. %Ve Iîad on board soins eighty.tive l
men, wvomen and ehiidren; la liuiber of themn Nere put %w1ouM
wvork on the coites plantationîs, the reinainder were for PriollIsland. At îîight do~zens of sînail boats wvith torches v~ere
fishing. The torches were made of pounded cedar wvood,
gave a brighit light. A net wvas f astened to the centre eil
boat ;the flying fish, attracted by the liglit, bit this net aui
into the boat. At St. Thomas wve took on soie 3,000 bap
coffee. Next mnorning we reached Princess Island. We v
to have taken on some 2,000 bags of cocoa. As it wvas rait
we couid not load it, so wvaited until the next day. Princ
Island is a beautiful spot, %vith a great deai of tropical vegt
tion. There are aiso the ruins of several old churches. S,
of the aitars and images are stili standing. After 1ear
Princess Island wve had a week's qailing without a stop, airrir
on Septemhr lOtlî at St. Tiago, a barr 'en iooking isiand, wl
wve took coal St. Vincent %%-ai our îaext stopping place ; lu
as if there wvas more businesRs going on tlîan at any of the ut
ports at wvhich we caiied. A great many boys caine (out
smali boats, and would dive for a penny tlirowvn into the wn
dive from the upper deck of the steamer, or dive down àt
side of the steamer and coins up at the otiier. After Ica;
this port one of the second-ciass passengers died and wvas bu
the same afternoon. September 22nd, wve nrrived at MIvadt
Ws wvent ashore. It is, indeed, a beautiful place. The str
are very narrow, and one nneets beggars at every turn ; aiso n
wvomen and chiidren seiiing hand embroidery ; some of
very beautiful. Tbey use oxen a great deai, even for the c
for svorking ox siedges are used ; the streets are cobbie stu
and these sledgeý inake a great deai of noise. Mvost of
people speak a little Englisli. They inake a great deal of 'vi
wvork, chairs, baskets, etc. XVe took the trami cars to the
of the nîountain, then the inclined raîlivay up the mountain,
wvas a beautiful ride of about haif an hour. Vineyards
gardens ve.re to be seen on every side. Every foot of
seemed to be under cultivation and ail irrigated. At the t(
the mountain there Ivas a view neyer to be forgotten-thei
yards in the foreground, the town with its picturesque hi
then the bay, the steamers and vesseis at anchor, and thE
beyond. When we returned to the steamer we found in
gone on board to ssii their wvares, and divers by the dozen
caling fur pennies. After the boat had started we found
two passengers had been 1sf t bebind, so we had to put baci
themn. After leaving Madeira the captain and officers
presented with an address, thanking tbem for their kindi
etc., etc. 0f course, tinere were the toasts and plent,
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ila ripagrie. On the rnîrning of September 24th wve aiglbted land
luit entered thse river Tagirs about 11 o' dock. It wvas a beauti-
-ll day, and tise sail up the river was grand. I mnust flot begiru
!re escribe it. We at laît landed lit tire wharf, and, after much
1, tirg, Iiad our thingb passed tbrough the Custinrs ad wvent
eif o thi tDuiraid Hotol, where wewere glatito rest. Next day,
id daj, ve wvent to the Presbyterian church to hiear tise Rev.

Litigow. MAonday wvas taken up with business, so vve did
a see as much of Lisbon as we wvouid have liked. It is a

ati ritiful city, buiît on seven his. The streets are narrow, tise
.in sualks are cobble istones, dark and white, sorne very pretty
leg gris. Lisbon abounds in open squares with seats, flowers

rui,înuunents. On Turesday, Septemnher 27th, wve set eaul for
la land in the " Iberia," of tire Pacific Line. It was very nice
ni e lii an Eriglisili stearrrer and hear ur mnother touîgue again.

11lati a very rougi pasgstpigtt Corunna in Spain
La Rocihelle in France. Vie reaciîed Liverpool on October lst,
re ive spent four days. October 5th, ive left for Scotiand,

lut re ive spent a montiî asnong friends and seeing some of the
va ta of oid Scotland, saiirg fromi Glasguow on NYovember 5th,
lt visrg iu eiv York ors iovernber 16th after a rougli passage.
ýa siteti a few days in Newv Jersey before goirsg to Toronto.

de Proin Uev. IV. T. Caîrie.
t CISAMBA, Oct. 22, 1898.

FRu.r MRS. SAtNERtS,-I have just returned from a four
s' visit to Ciyuka. I found that our friend Kanjundu. the

tf, isad started morning and evenin worship in bis ombala.
teny of bis people could sing a numlier of our byrrins. Vie
Sned a school f ut maies wvith 23 pupils anid axiother for females,

vi h 22. Tire latter miglît be calied a mrothers' scisool, for moat
e 1ie pupils had infants in their arma, and the wife of tise chief
n caring, foir twirrs wviile tryine to learn to read. Tîvo of our
.*S) s, o vhave lately beon ielping Misa M. Melville, xviii leave

e on Monuiay to conduct week day services and teacis school.
tey xvili return on Saturday to the Station, and two others

i go0 to take charge of tise Sunday services and return on
Snday to work at the Station or among tbe villages.
sehe cbief adviser of thse Kanjundu brought me his fetiches,

n ive burned them at the main gate Qf tise ombala.
nxv tise idol bouses, the %vitch doctors, beer and strong.drink
e beau banisuhed from tire omnbala. Sunday work in the

ds bas been discontinued and many bad practices have been
taso to. Each day begins with a hyma and ends with

yer, and an earnest effort is being made to iead aIl of
tpeople to Christ. Pray for us.
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Miss M. Melville hias borin away faîr tire past tivo m
taking a rest and change.

1 %vas calied haime ti> attend to one oif our young ivoirien
liad givon bîrth tri a fine girl. Ail the rest of us at ther Sta
are iveil.

Fron MIiss Mugyje IV. iUelville.
CISAMBA, Sept. 2ls3t, 18

1EXTRACTS IPROM AIR-. %WICKSON (TORONTO) LETTI(RS.

Lifa here is inade up oif such littie thIngs. Yet thera
great thiîîgs, and whin une thiîîk8 of ail tihe yur peiople
are gathered here and knîiw the trnth of the Goîspel, Nvliez
sees hoiv thieir lives differ froiî the lives oif villagers, anrd
rine tirinks oif the evil îvhiciî wiil ho kept f rom timese littie
wvio are here with us ive loik up and take courage. Per
Helen will tell you of the temnptatîiiîs and ovis of the ye
and old as ivoîl as oif the villages4. %Vhen one looks at the
gregation ive hiad yesterday at church (there imust have hen
hundrr'd and fifty, fîîr I liad 45~ little girls airîue), one ca
bolieve that ail ie uselvesi and that our work ie vain, for ivh
the people cime ? Nrît tii get anything. for they oniy
words and singing, and yesterday the words were very str
for Mr. C does not thirik twice about speaking piainiy to thi
One old inan was so intent and interested that he sîmoke out
mind on a certain point. When Mr. Currie eaid wi
cîîuld ive hure oîr the Portugmese traders who did not
n Sunday di> the inrst ivork, that saine old inman laîîg

out hearti iy, foîr they knrîw the work here is far ahead. Caîî
imagine Ngene, thme clief's lit'Je girl, aboîut twelve vears,
-bing ýengaged tii be married. Ngola, the lad, broîîght

cloth to make moto a girdie, a cloth and a handkerchief to-(
XVe realiy rejoico. for ehe is a promising girl and hie is a g
young lad, in fact rue of the future preuichers, and nrîî aui
the Sunday-school teacmers. Yes, ive are giad, for then eh
here for good, s0 ive hiope tu iearn aud kunov of surety the Nva
life. .She has taken part iii prayer several times andg
promise of hein g a noble wîîmnan. WVhen they hegin so ym
they Jose the old superstitions to a greater extent than ii
they come older. He, toîî, is the sout of a chief whuî is dead,i
thereforo looks for some one of royal birth. Thesqe people
eomewhat particular, aà well as Englieh people. Helen cani
you aIl about them. The lades eem tri have a notion for s
thing, at leumt there seeme a wave passing.

As regards ourselves, ive are gettî-ig on as "'el as; two loi
people may ho expected to do, and t. hear then earmest prayer
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youing people, day after day, gives us strengthi for what lies

ar<titdSAXANJ131DIA, Oct. 20, 1893.
n,%t Ma1S. SANDICRS,-As you tvill see I arn away from
le. visiting for a couple of weeks wvith Mrt. Read. I feel
ewvlîat gIlty at coing and leaving Mr. Currie ail alone, but

eented beslt to have a littie rest before the wet season set in.
have hiad soute raiti, and to-day resoxubies a day iu Novexu-

Ovithi à high iid and dark cloude hauging low. On waken-
ths itrning we heard the highi wind, wvith the rein falliug

revily, but after breakfast the Bun shune out very brightly, but
len again tvas hi'iden froin view.
en ei very enjoyable to be here for a short tinîn and have

rc urse wvith the missionaries. We in Cisanoba fuel very
ch heing lef t alone witli the respousibility and extra wvork.r cli, 'wing to our fellow missionaries leaving us, feuls to our

YO It seems strange that it shtnuld bu so, but we know not why
e ilnuld be WTe leave it ail wvith UHu. WVe are lotking f or-
n d to others c<îîing soon to help us, aud hopew~e uîay not be

'a ppnintedafgain. 'rhere je rtuîn for extendiug the work, but
h n e muet reduce iustead of increase, it giveti a poor out-

* I expect îvhen 1 returti t<> Çitiaîuba to find that the two
rswho have heen assistiiig lue in school ever silice Mrs. Currie

ti inv sister lef t us. will have begun a suhool at Ciy uka iu the
it éiool house bujît by t he (Clief Kanj undu. Hie is very
te i4 for it, and wve are equally anxious. Hie him8ef ie going

intît the interior for cattie, and %visiîes two of the Station
il wlir are able to preach tend ttsacti, to accompauy hiîn for
St pîirposu He has provided hhfnself with ctffee, sugar, etc.,
Srder t) tise it aîîd not be ternpted wvhen tired to drink the

t ive beer or the ruin which je so readily given tu a man of his
k He long ago forbadu any stroiw beer being made in his

fagp, anud not long ago while at hie own "tutibala," head
,n age, one Suuday, forbadu work being due oit that day. Hie

lf sîfj reading in St. John's Gotspel, and teeueB very earnest
ails desire ttî înderstand as well ase uuly to learn to read. The

.s at the Stationî constaiîtly prav fttr hîxu and cali him " Our
- ," altiîoîgh hie je not the Leing of Cisamba, but lie is to

Sn a leader, for.has hie nî<t accepted the truth as it je in .Jesus?
lien you receive tis yîîu will ail be iii the midst of Christ-
hiolidiays, and I can picture Iîow uterry you aIl will be, st> let

iwisli you ahl "1A MerrybCrietmnas and a Happy New Year. "
surer' Acknowletbjmcnts. Nui;ember 25th, t Decemben' 2Brd, '98.
OtONTO BRA'NCi.-Turonto, Northemn, Thankoffering (addi-

ai), $1 ; Toranto, Zion, Thankoffering, $19, undesignated,
Y.P.S.O.E., for Foreign Missions, $13 ; Toronto, Byoad
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view Avenue, for salaries, $10; Toronto. Bond Street, T
offering for salaries, $26, and Auxîliary fee, $10 ; Bowman
Auxiliary fee, $10, and undesignated, $2. i

GUELPH BRANdE. -Garafraxa, balance annual coîll
$4.39, Thanknffering, $5.85, and undesigriated, S7.50 ; Bely
Thankofferigg, $9 08, and members' fees, $8.87; Belwood,
"Little Earners, " 83.77, Guelph, Thankcoffering, $12.

LiSTOWKL BRASCN. -Listowel, for Home Missions, $4,
for Foreign, $4.i

OTTAWVA BRACri. -Ottawa, Thankoffering, $11, and unnd
nated, $-5; Màaxville, Thiankoffering, 820, aîîd 40 subscrip
M.L., $4; Martintown, Mrs. H. P. Christie, Thankoi
$5; Lanark, undesigîiated, $12.

PAIS AND HAmïLTON BRANC. -Hamilton, Immanuel,
Auxiliary fee, $5.

LONDON BRANc.-London, First Congregational Chl
Auxiliary fee, $10.

ONTARIO <MlISCELLANROi5. )-ioronto, Miss B. Eadie, TIi
offering, $2 -,Port Perry, Miss R. Horton, Thankoffering;
Foreign Missions, $5, and 3 subscriptions M.L.,
" A Friend, " for the support of " Toros," a native preacbe
Eastern Turkey, $50;- " A. B. C., 1 West Ont.," for the su p
of Budash an, a Biblewornan, Harpoot, Turkev, $7.70;Di
Miss Ida L. Foster, for the support of Bib1evoxnan at B
Turkey, 83.52, and menibership fee, $1 ; Scotland, Mrs. H-o
Foster, $1.

MANITOBA BRANCI. Winnipeg, Union, Auxiliary Tha
offering, $25.

QCitBEC PROVINCIAL BRàNc.-Granby, for Home MisIi
$30, for Foreign, $24, and for Cisaïnba Bell, $6; Monti
Zion M.B., A'-ixiliary fea, $5, and for Cisamba Bell, $2.1
Montreal, Zion Auxiliary, Thankoffering for salaries, $22
and for Cisatnha Bell, $5 ; Mottreal. Calvtry, Auxiliary J
$10, and for salaries, $40; Montreal, Emmantuel, Auxiliaryl
$10, for Cisamba Bell, $8, and the cuntents of missionary banr
six months' collection, to be equally divided between Home î
Foreign Missions, 851.07.

Toal for Ontario, 8292.97 ; Quebec, $214.03 ; Manitx
$25. Grand total, $532.

<Mas.) ]?RANCNs A. SANi)ZRs, Treas. C.C.W.B.M.,
125 Mackay Street, Montreal,

DIaaRxoS FORt NIGOsTEILy F RÂLE-s.bscriptions, io cents a yesar,
able in sdvsnce. ain orders and noney to, be sent to the Secretarl
the Auxilsrles.
* The mtq'rHLy L&ALuTi or the canada congregational Woman'a Sý

of Uissions la prlnted and pnbllshed at the -Wltness building. corn4
l3ralg aud St. Peter Streets, montreai. È.q. - !


